CATERING MENU

MID CITY YACHT CLUB
IN THE BOATHOUSE

LIGHT FARE

CAJUN PAN FOOD

Good Things Plate
Party Size $60

Crawfish Alfredo - Half Pan $80

A nice size portion of our Good
Things Plate. Cheese, Veggies,
Fruit, White Bean Hummus,
Grilled Pita

Veggie Plate $45

Crawfish and pasta in a house made cajun alfredo sauce.
Full Pan $150

Jambalaya - Half Pan $45
Chicken, sausage and rice. A Classic.
Full Pan $75

Fresh seasonal veggies. Served with
house-made dip.

White Bean Hummus
Per Quart $17

PO-BOY SLIDERS
PORK AND SLAW $80

House Made White Bean Dip. Each
quart served with a sleeve of water
crackers.

Roasted pulled pork, house made slaw and remoulade sauce - (35
sliders)

DESSERT
If you would like to bring a cake please let us know.

Grilled Pita $7
A basket of freshly grilled pita. A
great accompaniment for our white
bean hummus.

SALADS
SERVE 25-35

Brownies Per dozen $18
Chocolatey delicious

BOAT HOUSE RENTAL
Rental includes private use of the boat house plus one bartender
and one attendant, set up, clean-up and standard disposable ware.

Garden Salad $45
Large bowl of Romaine, red
cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, and
cherry tomatoes.

Three Hour Minimum $300

Pasta Salad $55

Bartender per hour $25

Rotini Pasta, artichoke hearts, and
roasted seasonal vegetables tossed
in a lemon vinaigrette.

Each additional hour is $75.

For large parties that desire an additional bartender

Additional Server per hour $20

APPETIZER TRAYS
40 PIECES

For large parties that desire additional servers.

Holy Crab Balls $75

White linen chairs covers and table clothes for your event.

Jumbo lump crabmeat, trinity in a
bechamel sauce rolled and fried.
Served with our house made
remoulade sauce.

Pulled Pork Poppers

$75

Crisp ball of pulled pork, rice,
cheddar and charred jalapenos.
Served with our house made
chipotle bbq dip

Linens $75
COURTYARD
Enjoy your party in the private boathouse and feel free to use our
beautiful courtyard. Complimentary.

Private Courtyard Off Peak Hours Per hour $150
To make it private. Off peak hours determined by Management.

Private Courtyard Peak Hours Per Hour $500
To make it private. Peak hours determined by Management.

Bona Fried Shrimp $90
Lightly seasoned and flash fried.
Served with our house made
horseradish remoulade sauce.
(Approx 55)

NAKED FRIES $20
A generous bowl of our hand cut,
twice cooked-served with our spiced
Abita ketchup.

email - manager@midcityyachtclub.com for more information
Prices subject to change.

